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Review No. 111776 - Published 16 Dec 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: worldview
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Dec 2012 5PM
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

An apartment so near to John Lewis that my mother would approve! Clean, well organised and the
receptionist lady was so helpful and kind after a torrid time on the M1 and in the pouring rain she
calmed me down, helped me park and looked after me. Thank you. Very well organised as other
have attested.

The Lady:

Fantastic. What a body! So smooth and with all the curves perfectly proportioned. In a word...
Gorgeous. (My kind of girl.) Her breasts deserve a special mention and could easily be the subject
of a "session" on their own. Pictures are good but in the flesh much, much better. And flexible, very
flexible.

The Story:

Arrived late! We soon got started and Pixie ordered me undress and "relaxed" me. After that it was
a blur a very, very nice blur. Pixie is one of those escorts who just loves having sex! As a result I
had a fantastic time because she is as keen to receive as give. Pixie is very funny, energetic, kind
and sexy. A true gem. (Again as others have attested.)
It was a great hour and produced a non-stop mixture of good honest sex. Very enjoyable and very
primal. In addition, just touching Pixie's beautiful skin and exploring her curves would, on some
occasions, be enough. Tonight I needed a lot more and got it. I was able to work my M1 traffic
frustrations out helped by the wonderful Pixie. Thanks P - I will be back and I won't forget today in a
long time. All good things at MK today.
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